
On Hylaatea ater Payk. and Hylaetee
brunneue Er. (Col. Scolytidae)

By BEnTIL LExANDER

.{ccording to the Catalogue of the Beetles of l-enrroscandia from 1939 (Hel-
l6n arrd others), both Hylnsles ater Payk. and H. brunneus Er. are to be
found in Finland, whilst only rrler is recorded from the other Nordic coun-
tries. Strand, in a paper published in 1953, mentioned that he had looked
long and in vain for brunneus in Norway. Comparing his beetles with speci-
rnens from England. however, he found to his surprise, that all his Norwegian
specimens rn'ere nol ater bul brunneus. He checked his identifications by
comparison with Paykull's type specimen of nter, which, according to Strand,
wirs sinrilar lo the English specimens of eter. He concluded that oler was not
present in Norway,

The year after Strand's communication, Hansen (1954) published the re-
sults of his thorough analysis of the lryl(sl?s species found in the Nordic
countries. He stated, among other things, that, in Scandinavia, the two spe-
cies rler and brunneus had been confused under the name (Irer. Investigation
of lhe penis rnd other morphological details proved, however, that two
species rvere indeed involved- He confirmed his identification of brunneus
bv investigation of Erichson's type specimen.

From Hansen's paper it is quite obvious that in ScaDdinavia there are two
species, nter Payk.. and brunneus Er. -{ter is absent in Finland and Nor*'ay,
is rare in Sweden and confined mainly to the southern part of lhe country.
and has been found in a few localities only in Denmark: Brunneus Er. is
conmon all over the Nordic countries. Such a dislribution was accepted in
the last Catalogue of the Beetles of Fennoscandia (Hansen and others, 1957).

The Nordic forest entomologists, too, have, with some hesitation, accepted
this reappraisll of the trvo species. In my opinion there are several reasons
whv forest entonologists have been particularly hesitant to change the name
of one of the commonest forest insects to be found all over lhe Nordic coun-
tries. 'I'o begin vith. we were not very happy to change a name which has
been used in scientific works and textbooks for so long, and we rvould, there-
fore. hrve preferred to wait and see if the proposed change of names was
valid. Secondly. it did not seem probable that Paykull, rvho collected mainly
in Uppland, Central Srveden. would have found and described a species
which is not onl)- yery rare generally but is not recorded for that province.
Unfortrrnately, it is not certain from his papers or collection from where his
Entonol. Tt. -iru. ti6. H.:) t,lgqi
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Fig. l. Hglaraei 6run-
neus. Inder of lhe pro-
notum- derired fronr
250 males thlack) and
250 females ihatched).

insects had come. lt does seem odd. horvever. that the sinille specimen lsee
later) iu his collection should be l species that, at least today. is very seldom
seen, and not the one lhat is so common everywhere. F'inally, it proved dif-
ficult to distinguish the two species. especially as several morphological
characters in the commorr species in Srn'eden vary within rvide liurits.

This investigatit.rn was made. therefore, in order to obtain some idea of
these varialions. and to detail the rnain differences bel*'een the lwo species
in question.

Sonr ntodern .sgslem(ri.rr.s' Dieu, on Hglastes oter untl brunneus

To begin with lel us assume lhat lhe common Nordic species is H. brun-
neus Er. and the rare ()ne Il. oter Payk. I will give the reasons for my accepl-
ance of this being the case after describing my material. Firstlv, holr'ever.
I will summarise the characteristics given bv sorne modern systematists for
distinguishing the lwo species. 1'he following has been abstracted from Han-
sen 195{ (H). \unberg 19t4 lN). Pfeffer 1955 (Pt, Strand 195.3 iS) and
Reitler 1916 (R).

Pronotunr

1.11-1.20 X longer than broad. .

1.15 1.26 X longer than f.ora . ..
dislinctlJ longer than hroad . . .. . .

more extended in lenglh than DruI-
n"Its ,

(P) 1.07-1.12 X longer than broad. .. (Pl
(N) a little longer than broad ...... - - (R)
(R) usually as long as broad .......... (H)

I
I

ll17,2

(S) broadest behind the middle . .... .. (Rl
Entonol. Ts. )rs.86. H. j -1, 1965
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Black points:
RiDgs:
Ilale sign:
f'enrale sign:
Black triangles:
open triallgles:
Rig lrianglo:

J

........ (P)
brunneus (S)
.. .. .-.. (R)

Iryl.rsres br{nnaus. nrales

- - females
t]'pe
paratyPe

Ilgla.9les (ter. males
femaler
r!pe

/^
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BREAOIH Of PRONOTUI'

Fig. 2. Thc relalionship behreen pronolum lenglh and breadllr

otcr PaYk,

sides slender, rounded ...
sides more parallel than
sides almort parallel . ...
Dnhtotol. Ts. ,1ro. fi- fl. ] -r. l!65

ltrurtneus Er.

not so long as (ler IS



1.85-1.95 X lonBer than broad . .. (P)
distinctl]' longer lhan broad ...... (Rl
more extended in length lhan Dran-

ne.rs . .... ........... (S)

a little more extended in length than
brunneus . . .. ,....... (H)

apical region $'ith not so mueh hair (S)

interstices micro-reticulate, dull (S, H)

187

twice as long as double breadlh . .. (R)
not so elongate as flter ... -.... . . . . (Sl

apical region \r'ith more hair ...... (S)

inlerstices shining s'ithout micro-
reticulalion . ...... (S, H)

ON HYLASTES ATER PAYT, AND HYLASTES Bf,UNNEUS ER

atet PoUk- brunneus Er-

ElUtra

interstices t\,ice as broad us striae
interstices slender lransversely

r\'aved \$ilh smrll asperalions in
irregular rorvs

shining black .

black ...... ..

$'ithout stron8 constriction of the
a[,ical part

Colour

(H) brorrn-black brosn .......
(Rl rusty bro\rn-bro\n black

(Hr
(lt l

interstices some\\'hat broader than
slriae .. .

interstices distinctlt transversel)-
sased s'ith slender asperationr in
irregular lorvs

\\ilh strong constriction of the api-
c:r I part .

(Pt

{P)
(P)

(Pr

Perris

(H) (ll I

il-5 nrm .

{.5-{.8 urnr
3.ll-{.8 mrn

Length

(H) 3.5-5 mm
(R) 1mm.....
(P) 3.5-3.8 mm

(llI
(lt r

rl)l

'fhe foregoiug survey atlenpts to surunarise the characlerislic lealures of
the lwo species noted by olher authors. Each rvill be conrmented upon indi-
vidualt)' in the fbllorving account ()f mv inyeslii{alion of malerials fr(rrr
Srveden and south Ilngland.

The Sruedish Dteterid
The Swedish malerial was collected at Yxvikelr sawmill. ca 5 km north

of FinspAui; in the northern part of Osterf{6tland. f-or a short while in early
sumttter 11. brunneus may be commonly found crawling nboul on fresh heaps
of sawdust, very often with lrylobiu.s (bielis. In June 1956 several thousand
insects were collected from such a site, and from them. 250 males and 250 fe-
males rvere picked out at random.

With the rid of an ocular micromeler scale in a microscope, at a magni-
ficalion of 40X. measurements were nrade of the length and breadth of the

EnnDot. Ts- 1.o- ta. H.3-t. tlMJ
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Fig. 3. Hgl(itcs brunneus. Sta'edish population: .{ nrale. B female, C Erichson s l)pe {malet
D Erichron s par:rtrfc (femalel. HVlostes ler. I:nglish population: E nrale- F female

G Pa!_kull's lrpe I femaler.

pronotun. aud lhe length and double breadth of the elytra. 'l'he distance
from the anterior mari{iD of lhe pronotum lo lhe apex of the elvtra was also
rneasured. The "indices" of the pronotum and elytra \yere then calculated b-v
dividing the lerrgths by lhe corresponding breadths.

Pronotunt. Tht proportions of the pronotum are of diagnostic importance
in distinguishing the t\r'o species. \Ieasuremenls made on the Swedish mate-
rial show that there is a definile difference betu't'en males and females. The
pronotum <lf the ruales is. on average. shorter and broader than that of lhe
females, ivhich is quile obvious from fig. l. 'Ihe index of the males varied
between 1.10 and 1.22. average 1.15110.027. and of the females between 1.12
and 1.2{, aYerai.ie 1.187 10.025.

In order k) test whether lhe index was constanl throu$hout the range of
the population. lhe curves in fig. 2 \tr'ere constru('led for rnean vaules of
Etlonol. Ts. ,lto. t6. lt- :l - !. l96i
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Fig. l. Hyl rs,?s Drurncus. Inde! of lhe elt'tra, d€rived from 25O Dralrs rl)lack) aDd
2i0 females lhatchedl-

len$th calculated from the breadth of the prorotum. The curve for l'emales
rrrns higher than that for males, showing clearly that the pronolurl of fe-
males is proportionately longer und more slender. F'urther. the curves show
that the length increases in direct proportion to the breadth. Only at the
extremes do the curves level out to some exlerrt. but the conclusion that
length increases less than does breadth at these values musl only be tentative
in vierv of the paucity of data.

The shape of the pronolum of both male and female may be seen from
fig. 3.{ and B. The specimens hale been chosen to approxiurate as closel}'
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lo the average as possible. Irrom the figures it is qrrite obvious that the pro-
notrrm of the male is shorter, proportionatel]' broader and has sides more
rounded than the fenale. thouiih the female loo has distinctly rounded sides.

lllyrr(. I)ifferences bel\veen the sexes in the breadth and length of the
el)'lra are not so distincl as they are in the pronotum, but lhere is clearly a
tendency for them to be a litUe shorler and broader in lhe males. see fig. -1.

The male index varies het\yeen 1.73 and 1.92. average 1.81210.03E, and the
ft,urale betrveen 1.73 and 1.92. average 1.847+0.0{2. F-rom the curves of
fi;1. 5. rvhich rvere calculated in lhe sanre waJi as those for the pronotum, it
mly be seen that the elytra nre proportionately somervhat longer and nar-
rorver in females, and that leni{th increases proportionatelv rrrore than does
brendth. In olher rvords. big specimens have longer and narrolt er wings than
smaller ones. The elvtra have distinct striae. The purrclures are generally
lar;1e and lhe distance between the punclures of lhe same stria, and that
between punctures of adjacent slriae, is. as a rule. lhe same. see fig. 6 A. I).
In other rvords. lhe rvidths of the slriae and the interstices are tbout the
saure. 'I'he striae are only very little, but distinctly. sculptured in the form
of lorv. rounded ridges. but the varialion from specinren to specirnen is con-
sidernble. !-u her the interslices lre usuallv somevhat shiny and have a faint
micro-sculpture. uormally visible only at a magnification of ca 100X. Indi-
viduals nrav vary frorn almost shiny to more or less micro-reticulale, Inter-
mediates are conlnlor but the striae are always at least a liltle shin]'.

The elytra are generally sparsely covered with hairs. and, in the apical
region, these irre inlerspersed with many small scale-shaped hairs, Iig. 6 F.

(,'olour. Generallv the pronotunr and elytra are brown black lo black. Quite
oflen, alrleriorly. lhe pronolum and the elytra. on lhe inrrer margins, are
rrrsly brorvn.

The length. \'aries in males between 3.6 and 4.5 mm, ayerai{e 4.03+0.16
tnm. and in fenrales betrveen 3.7 and.4.8 mm, avem$e -1.28f:0.21 mm, see
fig.7.

The muteriol lront south F)ru1knd

ln Errgland both species are found. brunneus il the north aud liouth- and
.rler onlv in the south. Duffy 1953. I have examined 22 specimens ll l males
and 1l lemales) received from l). Bevan. collected at llramshill. Surrey. June
1964. The material $'ls. of course. too sDrall for statistical alal-vsis. but quile
sufficient for comparison rvith beetles from cenlral Srveden.

'l'he Pronotarll is consistenll)' proportionatelv lon;1er and trarower than
the Srvedish malerial. 'l'he eleveu nrales had an average inder of 1.22 (1.20-
l.2l) and the lemales. 1.23 11.22 1.27). 'I'hese values have been included
iIt fi8. 2 (males black triangles. females operr triangles) and it nray be clearly
seen lhirl lhe values are considerablv higher than for the Swedish material.

'l'he shapes of the pronota appear in fii{. 3 E. F'and. comparing them \yith
the Srvedish specimens. are seetr lo have a quite diflerent fornr. 'fhe sides are
olrlv very slightlv rounded and are almosl parallel in fact. Hou'ever, the
nrosl imp()rtant difference bet\\een lhe lwo species in questi(ln lies in the
p()sterior part of lhe pronotunr of tr4rnneus bein61 dislinctly I{pered towards
the base. whilst in rtter lhe taper is al mosl onlv very sli;.Jhl.

Elgttt.'l'he index of the elylra loo is higher th{n that lirr the Su'edish
E t', nI Ts. .1ttt- \6- ll- :i t. l!5.t
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EREADTII OF ELITRA

!'ig. i.'the relationship betqr€en elylra length and breadlh.

Black points:
Rings:
llale sign:
Female sign:
Black triangles
Op€n trian8les:
Big triangle:

Irglarl€r brunneuj, males

- - females

- - t)'Pe
-- - paralype
Ilyl.rstes ofe., males
-- - females
_ _ type

malerial. fig..i. rrnd is for the nr:rle orr average l.8ll (1-80-t.89). irrrd for
the femrle. l.tig (1.86-1.95).'fhe striae are very obviously different lrom
the Srvedish rnaterial- lhe punclualions beirt;4 smaller. fig. (iC and the dist-
arrce belween the strile being ca. trvice the dianreter of the punctures. Iu
Heneral. lhe inlerslices rlre smooth, but there is the suggesli(nr of low ridges
and asperati(nrs. The interslices are. h<lrveler- distinctll- uricro-reticultte. so
thal lhev llppellr rr()t shiuy but dull.

Enh,r,n. Ts. i4, \1;. ll. :, 4, l!$i
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The scale-like hairs on the apical region of the elytra have been lacking,
fig. 6 G, in all lhe specimens I have had at my disposal.

The average length of the males was 4.32 mm (4.0---4.5) and of the fe-
males 1.5.1 mm (4.3-{.8).

.{. summary of the characteristics of the Swedish and English material will
tre found below.

7'he English )Iaterial
H. ater

Th? Sl,edish llaletial
H. brunneus

Ptonotum

llale on average 1.22, female 1-23 X Male on average 1.15, female l.l9 X
longer lhan broad, sides almost parallel. longer than broad, sides rounded.

ElAt.Q

llale on alerage 1.t13, female 1.89 X
longer than triice the bleadth, interstices
clearll- micro-reliculate. dull t$'ice as
hroad as stdae punctures.

trIale on average 1.81, female 1.E5 X
longer lhan twice the breadth, interstices
slender micro-reticulate, shin-r-, as broad
as lhe slria, punctures iri8.

Length

On average males
females

{.32 mm On average males
{.54 mm females

{.02 mm
1.28 mm

This summary of the characteristic features of lhe tn'o shorvs that there
irre soule quite distinct differerrces between them. In order lo make a clear
stalemenl upon the nomenclalure. therefore. a comparison $'ith Paykull's
aud I'lrichson's type specimens was carried out.

Pagkull's description ol Hylostes ttter

In Faurur Suecictr, Insecta, lonus IIl, printed in Upsala 1E00, Paykull de-
scribed a species of bark beetle under the name Bo.sh. richus) Ater N'hich,
lranslated fronr the latin. reads as follows: 

- "-\lmost without hair. black.
dull. elytra tvice as long as broad. striated, interstices nrgose. Lives under
pine bark".

His comments to this description, very short and so typical of the times.
are as follows: "I/ead black, punclured. benl downwards, antennae red-
dish. Thorru.r black, as the preceding species (/rinilr?rd(1, bul more closel!'
atrd deeply punctured. Scutellum punctiform, black. Dlytra black, broad ca.
lwice as long as thorax, convexo-cylindrical. striated. interstices closely
rugose. ltr'ing,s $'hite. lransparent, with dark nerl'es, cftest and abdonen
black. Iey.s black brown-black, ,ibia extended, sawlike toothed, tarsi paler.
Hardly as big as the preceding species. Eyes with very short, fine, ilreyish
hairs".

To this description Paykull added a '\'ar. B": 'Illack brown-black. lhe
dorsal side of lhorax. elytra and legs rusly brown".
E tt nnt-Ts-.l -86.H.3-t. l96j
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Fig. 6. Parts of t$'o striae of:
A Suredish populatior of Hg-
Ioites Drunnex.9, nrale, B fe-
male. C English populelion
of Hglosres dl€.. D. F Erirh-
son's type oI HUlastes brwt
neus. E, G Pa:ykull's tJ-pe of
HglasteB ater. The positir)lr oI
the strire is sho\f,n on the
schematic figuae.

These descriptions do not tell us very much, and fail to provide a clear
enough picture of the species. In Paykull's collection, which has been kept
unaltered at the l{useum of Natural Ilistory in Stockholm, there are lhree
specimens under the name of Boslricftus aler and four more under "Var. B".
A close study of these has shown, unexpectedly, that among the three speci-
mens hidden under the name of al?r are 

- 
according to modern systematic

view 
- 

three different species, viz. Hglestes cunicularius lir., H. opccas Er.
and H. eter. All four of those under Var. B are Hylurgops palliatu.s Gyll.

The only way to bring order and system into the situation $'as lo choose
one of these specimens as a lectotype. Obviouslv il was mosl convenient lo
select that specimen which, according to the view o[ modern systematists,
corresponds to our conception of the species rrter Payk. .\ nerv description of
it \vas then made- and is as follows: 

-

^"eD 
description of Hglastes atet Pegk

Oblong, cylindrical, 4.4 mm long. Head benl dorvnrvard, black disthrctly
punctured, the ridges betrveen the punctures micro-reticulate. coyered with
yellow hairs. Eyes broadest at top, tapering ventrally, bare..{ntennae }yith
oval club, light brown, rostrum with a rostro-dorsal depression divided by a

Ento,nol . Ts. S to. &6. Il . i - t. 1965
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urediunr keel-like line. stretclring withottl interruption to base of roslrurrr. ltr
the depression rnanv yellort hairs. Pnrnolum 1.55 mur long, 1.28 mm brord,
index 1.21 \\ith slightl-r- convex sides, fig. 3 G. distinclly punctured, the purc-
[ures rol c(nrfluenl. intertals bel$'een lhem shinv. Dorsallv wilh punctures
so sparse ils lo fonn a shining median line eslending for about s/rrds the
length of pronolum. \Inrgins of pronotum ryith vellorv hairs. dorsum bare.
Dark brorvn. anterirrrally sornewhal lighter. l'itytra 2.8E mm long and with
a double breadth o[ l.{0 mur. inde\ l.9l]. dark-brorvn. Striae distinct $'ilh
punctures in straight lines. interstices ca. twice as broad as striae, fig. 6 Fi.
.\nterior of interstices lmnsversell' granulated. posteriorally progressivell'
rvith less fenture but with indication of small grauules or ridges. nricro-
reticulate. dull. rvilh two ro\ys of short. 1'ellorv hairs tl'ig. 6 E), which in the
apical region of the el]'lra increase lo three rorvs. fig. 6 G.

Lectotypr': female. Pl5'kull's collection. lluseum of Natural History'.
Stockholm.

Ericftson's tgpe ol Hylastes btunneus

Erichson's type in the Nalurhistorisches \{useum in Berlin is a male, aud
the paratype a female. I am mosl grateful to the museum for having allowed
me to examine these specimens.
Entd@l. Ts. -hs. tt6- - 3-t. li6i
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The pronotum of the male is 1.30X l.l9 mm, index 1.17, and of the female
1.56X 1.31 mm, index 1.19. These values are shorvn on fig. 2. The female
tallies well $'ith the mean values for the Swedish population. but the nrale
lies a little outside the coresponding Swedish valrre althoutih still rvell rvilhin
the range of the population, see fig. 1. 'l'he shape of the pronotum ma)' be
seen in fig.3, C, D. The sides are rounded and, towards the base. there is
ln obvious constriction or taper.

The elytra of the male are 2.59 X 1..11, index 1.81, and of the female
2.83X 1.5{ mm, index 1.81. These values are shown in fig. 5, rnd lhe fit with
the Swedish material is as for the pronotum. The punclures of the slriae are
large and the interstices are of aboul lhe same breadth. fig. (i I). The inter-
stices are only slightly or nol at all micro-reticulate, and the wings :rre
therefore shiny. Further. the interstices have an irregular double rorv of hairs
rvhich. in the apical region of the el)'tra. change to a single ro\v alld irregular
rorvs of scale-like brislles, fig. 6 F. In this character the difference behveen
brrrnneas tnd rtter is very striking. compare fig. 6 F and G.

Summary
.{ complrison with Paykull's and Erichson's lype sho$'s, that the Swedish

population agrees in all respects rvith Erichon's type of brunnr,us. From fi;.1.3
il is evident that the appearance of the male t.{) and female tll) are the srnre
as Erichson's type (C) and paratype lD) respectively. Further, the punctura-
tion and distribution of hairs are precisely the same {compirre fig. 6,{. Il
and D).

.\1 the same lime, the soulh England material agrees quite rvell with Par-
kull's tvpe of (.trr", cornpare fig. 3 F and G, and 6 (l and Ii.

I am of lhe opinion, :rs were Strand and Hansen earlier. that lhe comm(ur
species in the Nordic countries is Drunneus Flr. and that the "continenlal"
species nler Payk. is rare.

I am indebted to Professor L. Brundin, Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet, Stockholm
rrnd dr F. Hieke, Institut ftr specielle Zoologie und Zoologischcs \luseum, Berlin.
for lending me the tlpe specimens of (lc. and b.unnexs respectitell'. ll1' sincere
thanks are also due to D. Ilevan, Foreslrv Commission Research Station, -{lice Holl
Lodge, England, for the mcterial of (lle. from south Engla[d, and for lris correclion
of mr English manuscript.
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